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Dcar M r. Secretary: 

The Cily of Saint Paul, Alaska, a::; an affected fishing cOllllnullily, fllf'llWlly requests that YOll m;lkc the 
detcrn.inalioll, pursuant to Section 31.2 of the Magnusol1-Slc\,t:IlS Fishery COl1servation and Management 
,\<.:1 ('the Act"), that a c(lIllmel'cial rishn)' failure ha~ occurred in Ihe Bering Sea crah rishery due to a 
fl~hery resource disaster. 'r'his determination will allow the National Oec;mic and Atmospheric 
Adrnillistrali()f1 (NOAA) to w(lrk with Ihc City of Saini Paul, the Slate of Alaska, tile Norlh Pacific 
Fishery !'vlanagcmcnl Council (NP ....MC), alia the crab induslry to assess the eCOIKlmic and social effects 
of the commcrciaillsh(;ry failure ;lnd to tal.:c ;,ppropriatc :Idicms, inc!\,ding the authorization ol'neeessary 

StIlIlS. (0 restore (he fishery, pn;vent a similar failure ill the flilun.:, and assist (he cOllllTlunity and the 
industry ill clevc.::ioping a Illorc slJslainablc fishery. 

Sl. Paul has sllccc~sfully devl;loped an economy based 011 the Sf.. Paul lIarbor cllmpleted in 1990. The 
stralcg:k vallie of the harbor, klC;lted ill the middle of lhe crab grounds and within 65 miles (If 55% of the 
U.S. cOlllmercial fishcrit.:s, has pn}vl:d itself 1.(.1 both the Slalr: of Absk~l and the naliOI1. Sine.; lY~5, St. 
Palll has bCCIl lhe prinwry crab procc';sing location in the Ikring SC3 alld the number Iwa fishing pOl1 in 

Alask<1, second (ll1ly to Dutch Harbor/Unalaska, ill generating s,lks and llsl. t(lX revenues for the Slate of 
Alask::!. 1.11 the last two years, crab deliveries tn SI. Paul have exceeded 4()~-'u of the total harv(':st, 
t.:llllllrillillg the Island'::; integ.ral role in the fishery. 

rile Sl. Paul Harbor h'IS generated nearly $6 million per year in national economic benefits from opilio 
Tallner crab alone, by providing :m alternative to at-sea processing or delivery to other locations. ' St. 
Paul's fishery-based eCOllomy, as disclisscu further in sectio!\.~ II and III, iI/fra, is almost 1.o1.;llIy 
dependellt 011 cr;1b. The economic viability or the cOlTllTltIllity, as well as the St. ['aul Harbor, is put in 
jeopardy by the cnll;lpse ofthc crab stod~. 

11,i, informatiun is laken t"r,llll <l rcn:nr rernrl submiutu IC.1 C~)llbn:s.~ by National Resources Cunsuit;lI1ts 

(NRC), ;) fishery cOf1sulfin~ firm in the Nonhwest n.:lailled by the Ci1y of S~int 1':1UI. A copy of this testimony, 
prcp<1l"ed by NRC and submitted 1:0 Cungressman Jim Saxton. Chairman or Ittl' Ilouse SUbcOlllmittee on Fisheries 
COllscrv<ltiOI1, Wildlife and Oceans, is lIttaclicc.\ a5 bllihit A. 



L A collapse of the ,crab stock~ 
~las occu ..re~l in the Dering SC:l. 

Tr:lwl :iurveys conuucted by the NJtiollal :vIarinc fi~herie$ Service (\I~rr:S) in 199Y, revealed a 
sie,nilicJl1t decline: ill the biomass of tllc fjering Sea <,pili" Tanllcr crab, til<: nalioll's brgest crab fishery, 

tl1;l is expected l~l fall even further. As a n;~lIlt, ill September 1999, the Alashl LJepartment of rish <ll1d 
(,ame ("r\DJ-'&G") aflllounced an &6'!/;, reduction in the opilio Tanller crllb GuidL"iine Harvest Level$ 

C'(iHL"s), from approximatcly 192 million pounds in 1999, to n.5 million [l(I\l11ds tor the year 2000. 

Reports indicate that the o(iiliu Tanner crab fishery probably will be entirely closed in 20U I, and may 
remain dosed or allow CHI. kvels, through 1004. The St Matthew blue king crab and I'ribilofrcd and 

blue I.: ing crab tisheries were closed for 1999, based (In reports of dramatil,; (kd ines in stock level::;, and 
ALJF&G <1l1l101l1lCcd that, for the fifth consccutive year, the C. hairdi Tanner crab fishery around Kodiak 

will be clos(;:d. 

The exact cause of what is now accepted in the ind[lstry as a collapse oftlle Bering Sea crab fisheries has 

IlO1 yet been determined. Tht.: City retained Natural Resources Consultants (NRC) to prepare an analysis 

of the p(JleIltial reasons for the i.:rab collapse and projections for the future of the lishcry.c A copy of the 

NRC report is attached as Exhibit B. 

NRC's ana lysis of the collapse (..1f the resource is found at pages 6-1 I of the NRC repOI'LI Based On the 

key f;lCtors oj' growth rates, natural mortality rates, allowed 1i,1rvest rates aud pre-recruitment 3bulldancc 
by ~i~e/sex catcguries, NRC projects opilio Tanner erab CHf.s a( 0-25 millioll pounds for the years 200 I, 
2002,1003, and at 0-·10 milliun pounds for the ),"':.11'1004. The projected GHL, year:,; 1000-2004, for St. 
Mattllcw bille king crab, as IVell as Pribllof blue and n:d king crah, is zero. 

(1, The Ci.ty of Saint raul, St.~Paullslau<l' Alaska 
!,~ an atlcc(~d fishing c~)mmullity. 

The Aet specifically authorize:) an affectcdl~shillg etllnmullity 10 re::quest a determinatioll of a commercial 
lishery r<Jiiure ill order to trigger the rei icf and managcment pm\' isions 

or Section 312. TI1<; term "fishing community" is defined under the Act tu mean, :1 coIII III unity that is 

substantially dependent on or substantially engaged in the harv(;:st or pr(lcc:ssing of ushery reSources to 
meet social ;lI1d eClHlomic needs, and includes fishing vessel owners, operators, and crew and United 
States fish processors th:ll are based in such cOlllmunity. 

The cQJlllTlllnity of St. Palll is:1 fishing et)1l1lllunity within this ddinition. /\.S noted in tilL: intruduction, St. 
Paul Island, ()f the Pribilof Islands, is localed in the middle of tlH! Berillg. SC;t, within CiS miles of 55% or 
the lLS. commcrt.:iai tlsheries. 111e St. Paul Harbor, somelimes referred to;1$ "the shopping lI1all" of the 

NRC has c(l11duc[cd a number (If analysis for NMFS and the I-Ishing industry liver-the years and is a 
credible and well respected tisheries consultant. 

Opifio Tnllna is the major crab resource. The 1999 opi/iu Tanner crab slock SlitTers from c:dremclv low 
k:vcls ofjuvtl1ile pre-recruit malcs plus ~n.:atly reduced kvds of large males <1l1d "elY lar".:: 1l1;:>\l'!s, nccessitaril;", the 
n(rcme reduction ur Cil-t L. The lesser cr:1b fisheries or st. Matthew Rille King Crab ;;;ld Pribilof l:lIuc and -'\ed 
King Crab are closed fflr similar re(1S0rlS, i.e .. an cxtremely low :1bUlldallce urthc ~tock.s. 



Bering Se,\ fisheries, W,IS llpcn<;:d ill 1990, in connection with the tral1sitklll of the Pribilof Island:; from 
fcdel'<ll control to economic independence and selr-sufficiency:' 

Till: initial asslimption ill the development or lhe Sf. Palll Harbor was thill its proximity to the Bering Sea 
Iishing grounds would lead to indllstry dcvelopment or a djver~e Illllll.i-species fisheries-based eC('11 0 111Y 
011 '-;L Paul Island. 13v thc time tile h<lrbnf was compleLed, however, illlportal1tgrotJl\Jlish fisherir.:$ sllc;h 
as ~od <llld pollock ,,;cre fully developed, with industry having already invested in inshore processing 

plants with landing porI:> in Dutch Harbor/Unalaska ,md Akutan. 

What the SL ('aul Ilarbl)r did attract was thi.: crab industry. St. Paul, <I minimllm of 180 nautical miles 

i.:I(lser to the crab fishing grounds than Dutch Harbor/Unalaska l1nd AI·wran, pmvided shorter running 
lirne and off-load time, which reduced operating costs and lowered erab dcadloss, increasing the 
economic v,due of (he Bering Sea crab rcsollrc:es to the U.S. fishing fk(:l., improving the U.S. 

parti<:ipation in the world market and incn.:asillg c.;:-,pofis. 

,[,ht: harbor conl;.ins three shorc-base;:d proc<:ssors, two float.ing and one Ollshore. Ouri ng the 1998 

SC~I~OIl. more than 230 erab vessels alld freighters, of up t.o 310 feet in length, operated in the harbor. 
Regulalory restrictions havc continued to prevent St. ('aul from proce:ising olhcr spec.:ics, wit.h the result 
lhat Sl. Paul's ecol1011lY is almost lut.ally u<:pcnd<:llt Oil crab.' 

Ill. The City of Saint Paul will suffer scvcn~. economic impact 
from the collapse of the crab tj~hcry. 

Sl. Palll crab landings and processing aCcollflt for approximately 85~":, of th(;' eash entering tile 
COlllllllHlily. Sl. Palll receives a 3%. sales tax Oil crab delivered to, and prueessed by. floating pwcessors 
within three ll3.uticalmiles or St. P:lul Isl;lIld, and a 3% sales tax on cl'<lb delivacd inside St. Paul Harbor 
for processillg. Sl. Paul rccejve~ sales t;IX 011 flici and supplies sold in St. I';wl Harbor. III "ddition, St. 
Paul derives revcllue anti jobs from th<:: crab fishery frOfll in-harhor processors and service sUpPOl1 1.0 the 
crab vessels calling at Sl. Puul. 

A sumillary alld analysis of the projected economic impacr of the collapse of the crab rCSOLlrC(;; ;ippears ut 

pagcs 5-7 and 11-14 nfthc NRC rCflort. The stark conclusion is reached that: 

Thc City or Saint Paul over the next fiv\; years <.:rab se,lSons will likely receive 110 more 
than $2.35 million in crab and sales lax revellues rebtive (0 the $8.04 million received 
dlll'ing t.he Iasl five years crab seasonS of".Iall\1ary-l'vl;Jreh and Septemher. Sl. Palll Harbor 
will basically be v(lid of. (Jr nenriy void of, cnlb processing <l<:t.ivity most of the year. 

Front 1l'\(i9 lIlltil 19!13, the Pribilot' Islands or Sf. Paul and Sl. George: were a government reservation 011 

whieh the U.S. governmem adminislered the opercnicln urthe profit(lhlc fur seal harvest. NMFS, ill charge of the fur 
se<lling openltion under the "'!\MFS Pribilof Island PHlgri:lIll" wuuld not allow eOllll11ercial fishing and \Yould nor 
alluw the construclion of a btrbor. Economic transilion from government conlrolled fur seali~1i; operations to a se1t~ 
~lInlcient tishing-based economy began wilh the Fur Seal Act Amendment:; of 1983. The development of the St. 
Patll 111lrbor \'.':1$ the centerpiece of lhis econOIll ic transition. 

A sm:dl amOUItT of h,dibut is processed on Sl. Paul, but the alTlOlint IS lilnited by allocation and, ;llthuugh 

impurt<lIH to the St. Paul fishermen, has lIot been ofsiglliticanl importallce to the el)l1llllunil)"s revenues. 



Eillploymcnt will decline, services will decli11l: aile! it will become difllcldl to nwint<lin 

even the e;>.:i~ling. harbor. for lack of h;lrbor revenues. 

Fi!;h tax n::vclILlC will decline with the dl~crease in nab landings. Crab seasoll fish tax reVen\K~S for the 

years 2000-200·1 are projected to drop 66% to ':10':<, of the 1995-1990 average, aSSL1ming St. P;lUl retains 

its h istorit,;;ll market sharc of tleet tota 1s t . 

.. 
Sales tax from purchases of fuel and other fishery related gouds by the cr;l.b l1eet will also be sharply 
reduced wilh the decrease in the number of ves:iels calling, St. Paul and the shortening of the crab season 
likely 10 occLlr <11 Il)w crab abundance levds. Crab related sales lax revenues for 2000-2004 arc 
prq.it.~cted to drop over 9U% of their his1.<lfical average.'; Indirect ccoJ\om ic impacts will occur in the 
Ilumber (Jr rnall hOllrs av;tilahle to thl;; St. Palll work rorce for crab related a(;{ivi1.ies and associated loss of 
income wirhin the; SL Paul community_ Thesl: direct and indirect economic impacts, re;H.:hing 85()/o of thc 

City's economic hasc, demonstrate the significant adverse effecl or fhe crab collapse on the f'ishing 

I.:lllllillunity of SL Palii. Absent fisheries' diversiticaliorl at St. Paul, this comnlUllity's economy will 

wither, and it will wither rapidly stalting in January 200(L 

IV. A commcn.:ial fishery failur-: declaration. is lIccde~ 

(41 allow the fishing commu~litv to acceSs the 
Federal pn'grailis available t.~lrough Sect~on 312(a). 

St. P,wl mUSl move quickly to address the ecollomic impact or the crab collapse 011 its crah dependenl 
fisheries' economy. The gravity or the situ,llion facing SI. Paul has been compounded by the rl::(:'::l1t 

pu)tponcmcnt of the opening of the ye,1r 2000 opiliu Tanner crab seasoll from January 15, 2000, to at 
/t:aSl April l, 2000, as the rc.~lIlt of extreme weathcl' <;(nlditiOI1S and pack iCt: formation surrounding Sf. 

I'aul I:=;!and and llIuch of the crab grollnds this winter. 

lhc Alaska L30ard of Fish & Game, based on rhe best interest ofthe resource, and in consultatiun with the 
members of thl: crah industry and the City of Saint Paul. postponed the season. Sl. Paul and th(! crab 
industry h3d requcsted this Pl.lSlpOnement for safety, resource l11ortality, and economic reasons. The pack 
icc surroundillg St. Paul !sbnd makes fishillg and delivcry conditions dangerou), if not impossible. By 
obtaining 11 postponemcnt or the upiliu Tanner crab $CaSLlIl ulltil Illc weather t.:unditions have abated, the 
crab industry and Sl. Paul sought to ensure th;l( a morc profilable harvest would occur, 1.0 the benefit or 
the resource, thl: industry, and t.he fisbing; community. 

As a cUll1l1lunity <llmost totally dependent on one species, the City of SainI Paul is activdy working 10 

identify what will be necessary to allow it to gain aCcess to ()thcl' fishel'ie~, ~,o that the community c,111 
diversiry its economy from crab. St. Paul's irumcdiate need, in the wake of the collapse of the crab 
fisheries, i" not merely slIrvival income. but rather that assistance be provided to lay the groundwork for 
long-term economic and resource susfainability in ,1 diversified fishery. 

Sf. I'aul's market share or the opilio Tanner crab harvesl, (or fish tax purpos,~s, ha~ rangeo rrol11 25.5~';, to 

42_0(~'~, <lnd has averaged 36.1%, 1995-1<)99, based upon revenues. NRC Report, E:dlibit B-litt p:gc 13. A tabk ot' 
St. Pau I's illlnuaI crab season reVClllleS, 1995-1999. is found m page;; t 1-12 of the NRC Repon. 

Fl'" the 1995-1 ~':J':J ,hnuary-Much and Septernber crab seasons, lite City of Sainl Pmil ha.~ received sales 
tax rn(:flUCS lotalillg 5355,870. -1'nesc n,;vc[lues ilrc projected 10 fall tQ $35,000 for Ihe next li\'e years crab scasons. 
See. NRC Report, Exhibit B, at page 14. 



v_ Q.cpurtunitics.arc p.-esentcd, thro':!gh Scction.311. 

fur the development uf programs tha!~! assist 

the tishi!,g community and industn' in creating 


ami maintaining :l sustainable TIel-jog S,,'afishcry. 


Traditionally, IJsh~ry collap~cs have been met with programs whicb directly assist 'he industry, sueh as 
gear rCd\ldioll alld vessel bLly-back programs, Or' providc supplemental income tq the fishermen whos<; 
livelihood has beco impacted. Such proW,lms will b~ needed tll assist the crab industry and would be 
supported hy the City of Saint Paul as pati of any overall Section 3(2 package, 

The oppoltullity exists to addrcS!,; broader Rering Sea reSOUrCe ll1allagell1~nt isw¢s, through a 
combination of Sect ion 311 regulatory ;Ind fillancial programs that wi II serve to benefil. the fishing 
industry as a whole and fUlihcr the development of sustainable IIsherie!'i and coastal l..:olllmunilies.3 

The Sccn;:tary is given bro<Jd authority under Section 312(a) to respond to a cornrnercial fishery failure. 
Section 312(a) provides that the Secretary, upon a determination (hal there f.;; a commercial fishery 

failure. has the aU1hority: 

[To] make sums available to be used by the ;ilTected State, fishillg e01l1mulliLy, or by the 
Secn;lal)' in cOllperatioll wilh the affected StaLc l.lr fishing community for a~scssing tlK 

economic and sucial effect.:: of the commercial fishery fa.ilure. or ~n)' .tctivi~y that the 
Sceret:l~y detcrm.incs is al'pl-opriat~_ lu restore the fishcry or prevcnt ~l.sinlilar 
[ailure in 'he fu.turc and to :.Issist a fishiIlKcummunit)'. :.dTcctC'd .. by such failure. 

[Emphasis 'lddedJ. 

SL Paul wi II have to expedite its move from a crab-dependent economy to a diversified fi~heries-ba!';l:d 
ceonomy. '(he k)gical steps Cor the community 10 take arc 10 develop the infrastructure alld make the 
h:.Jrbor improvements necessary for inshore, mUlti-species processing. This, in lurn, will provide the 
lishing industry with an alternative to at-sea processing for pollock, cod alld otha grolindJish, and will 
,dlow il to take advantage or St, Pall!'!; proximily to tile fishing grounds. Dl:\'cloptnl:nt of a divcrsified 
IIsherics economy ()l1 St. Paul benefits the community, and, more il11portanlly, is cotlSiSl.ent \Vir" federal 
fisheries' nlanagell1clll policies and the objectives oflhe tlshing industry_ 

The Sl, Paul Harbor is either cloSl..:st or \lex! c1osesl., depending 011 the seaSOIl, 1.0 the primary fishing 
grounds of the nation's largest fishery, A laska pollock. The same is 'rue for cod. Sec NRC testimony 
before Ihe Housc Resource Committee, Subl:ommitrcc all fish(.:ries C\JIlsl..:fvation, Wildlife and Oceans, 
I:xhihit A, at pagt!s I and 3-4. Use 01' the St. P:)ul Harhor as a fisll!~ries hase for these and other 
grolll\dfish fisheries will ,dlow the intensive fishery cffol1 in t.he Hering Sea to he distrihu\t'd throughout 

the entire ecosySlclll ill <1 manner that reduces locali~t!d depiction and has Ie~!'i impact on endangered 
species, ~ueh as Sidler sea Ijons and other CO 111 I11crci;1 I spee;,,·s, Cl)ll.si::;lcnt with Nl'vlrs' fisheries 
11l<lllagemclll objectives. Distribution of the fishing fleet throtighoullhe ecosystem and seasons will also 
:lllov. tht,: U,So indllstry to maxiullzc its rate of return on the resource by avoiding tempt;ral glutting of the 
market alld overfishing of :lgcs and cbsscs or species. 

"T.·;msifion to Sustainable Fisheries," lhe tiTle of Seclion 312 or the Ac(, \Vould be the goal of the overall 
strategy adopted under seClion J 12(<1). 



f<rolll (he perspective of the;; fishing industry, delivery to thl:: llIore pro~jll1ate port of Sl. Pmd benefits the 
fishing tleet in reduced fuel costs, increased efficiency by reducing 1I11prQdudive delivery lime, redllcing 
dc:adloss, ilnd reducing safety risks for the fishenm:n. 

St. Paul's prox i In ity to the;; cod grounds would, if Il1U Iti-species processing fae i I ities wen: availabk at St. 
I'aul, provide a readily suitabk alrernalive to tll<1( purli,)11 of Ihe crab !led able Iu harvest pol cod, and 
create tht: ability for the OeC[ to maximize the c:ftlcien( and slls(ainahle use of existing gear and vessels. 
At this point ill lime. Olle of tbe legitimate considerat.ic"ls Ul1lkr $ectic.1Il 312 will L1t: how to deal with 
excc~sive gear and vessd$.~' The City of Saint P<1ul believes that 11111((iw~pecies pn.)(.:essing 011 St. Paul 
should be 1.I11 impOIiant part of this analysis. 

Similarly, processing of pollock on st. Paul would provide an opportunity for the polJ<.Id: lleet, which, <IS 

;! result of" the Steller Sea Lion Recovery Plan, has been I'cquirt:d to redirect its fishing efforts away from 
lite Aleuli;m chain. north to grounds slIrf(lunding the Pribilofs, to use St. Paul as a delivery ba.se. The 
highest value lor pollock is p<'ll1ock filkls. The ddivery period is crucial lo the fleet's ability to deliver 
fr.!r processitlg of l·illets. When the (jshing grounds have been moved closer In St. Paul, delivery to the 
Jllore proxim;ltc port or st. Pmd wiflmaximii.e the iket's ability 10 process high valuc::pollock fillets, and 

l:Cn1101ll ie return on l.he- harvest. 

Additionally, the development of Sl. Paul <1S a 11111Iti-specit:s processil1g center will further lhe objectivc;:s 
of bringing processing on shor-e and the development of !>l1slainable fisheries in a manner ~onsistent wiTh 
the goals of the Magnuson-Stevens fishery Conservation ,lnd Management Ad and the American 
Fisheries Act. 

A.~ uutlined at pages 20-23 of the NRC report, harbor improvements and infrastructure will allow St. 
Paul to move into Illulti.species processing. The ongoiTig f<eder,ti Project is improving and expanding (he 
S1. I',wl [[arbor 10 allow for safe access, as wll[ as to accolllmod,I(t: the appropriate class of vessel 
operating withill the region. Phasl: I of the Fcderal l'n..1jcd is umkr cUlltr<lCt.. Phase 11 has been 
'lpprnrriated. The Small Roat Harbor, Phase JTf of the Fdcral Proj<.'ct, has beel'! authorized in WRDA 
1999, hut has !lot yet bel:o approprial.ed. The Small Goal Harbor will SUppOlt an in-shore fishery, which 
in turn can dcdi\lcr halibut, cod, pollock and other species for processing and v;:tiuc added operations to St. 
Paul. 

Thus, an already ;'Iuthorized and appropriated federal pr(~iC::(.;l is making the improvcmenl!S necessary to 
sllpport diversification. It is logical to take the ncxt steps to allow divcrsificalkm of the fisheries to oecur 
,II Sl. Paul. 

St. P,wl will nceu additional f"reshw,tlcr storagt;: capacity <lnd distribution t<Jr in-harbor fish processing, 
and In obtain a modified eftluenl permit to accommodate fish processing with or without mcal plant 
capabilities. [n addition to financia 1 aid, regulatory and rC.$OLlrce allocation i"SlIes will have to be 
addressed, to allow for processing of olher species. 

.. 
St. Paul recognizes that other prugrn1l1s will ,llso be under consideration, including whclhc( a portion of the 

crah fled's gcor and vessels ned fO be the subject of a buy-back program, or retirement. The point being made is 
(hat while a buy-hack or similar program is part of:1I1 appropl·i;J.tc n.:sponse, lhere are other possible alternatives to 
b" considered (hat ean provide the crab fishermen with alternative tishin;;. opportunities ,lI1d will provide a continued 
lise for the valuable Sl. Palll Harbor and existing cr;)h vessels and gear 

http:appropl�i;J.tc
http:approprial.ed
http:polJ<.Id


All imporlalll parI of the section 312(a) :.malysis should be the mallner ill which the valuable St. P:wl 
I",rho.. can be;: used, through the development of trllllti-spcciLs processing nn St", P:Jul, to the bcnr.:flt of the 
IIshing comlllunity, lite:: fishing industry, including the fishermen, resource management and intenlH.tionul 
trade ,itId export 

V. Conclusion. 

t\ dcclaratkm tinder Seclion 312 is needed to authorize financial ;t$sistance 'hat can 'be used by NOAA, 

the State or Alaska, the affected fishing community of St. Palll lind fishermcn to assess the social and 
economic impacts llrthc failurc, 10 rebuild the tishery, and (0 nssist those affected by (he failure. Funding 

is needed for the devclopmenf and implemcntation or a slistainable development strategy for tht! fishery, 
including programs sllch as possible vessel buy-back programs limier section 312(b) l1l1d a limitl;:d 

economic development program which will aid in stabili:dng the crab fishery ;md ensuring a. sustainable 
rishery fOI' the affec\<.:d fishing c(Hnmlll1ity. 

This assistance is critical and essential for the fishing COlllfllullity or $t Paul, whose economic hase h,1:; 
been destroyed by the colbpsc of the crah fishery. The City of5,'aint Pmd requests !hal it be recognized 
CIS (/// [!ffcClcd jishillg community under Sectiun 3/2(a) of Ihl: A-fagllllsul7-5,'tevcl7.1 Act and thul you /lUlkl: 
llit' determinalioll that (/) a relative ohsellce of flerillg Suo crab ho.\" resulted in a jishc/)' resourn: 
(/iSI.I.\'ler of Ulldetermined hut probqbly natural causes, LInd (2) lha! Ihis resource di,wsler caused a 

c()nmle/'ci({l.fi,~·heITj£ll'lure in the Bering Sea, 

Thank you ror your ;1{Jcntion to Ihis matter. 

Sincerely, 

~~'"~fx! ~, 
Simeon Swetzof 
Mayor 

Enclosures 

cc: 	 Senator Ted Slovens 
Senator Frank Muri<owski 

Congressman Don Young 
Go\'(;rnor Tony Knowles 



Steller Sea Lion Research Funding 

What is the Administration requesting for scientific research supporting Steller Sea lion 
recovery activities in FY'Ol? Why is funding so much lower than that Congress has 
appropriated in past years? What are the existing and requested funds used for? 

The FY'OO budget includes $4.5M for Steller sea lion related research activities. These funds 
are supporting the following programs and activities: 

• 	 $lM- Seward Sealife Center for nutritional studies on captive animal and evaluation of 
Steller activities on site at rookeries. 

• 	 $850K- No. Pacific Consortium (industry sponsored) also for studies on captive animals, as 
well as growth pattern analyses. 

• 	 $lM- State ofAK for monitoring of vital rates (growth, pregnancy, abortion) as well as on 
site monitoring of rookeries. 

• 	 $1.8M- NMFS for population monitoring (adult and pups), predatory/prey relationships, 
population dynamic modeling. 

During the FY 2001 budget development process -that begins well in advance of the 
President's submission to Congress- we budgeted $2.29M for what were determined to be the most 
critical research needs. This included $1.44 million in the Steller sea lion recovery plan budget line 
to support recovery activities (survival and reproductive studies), ofwhich $850K goes to the state 
of AK. In addition, there is $850k in the Endangered Species Act Recovery Plan line to assess the 
impacts of fishing in critical habitat areas. Since then there has been additional court related and 
fishery management actions and we are in the process of reevaluating our research priorities with our 
partners. 

How much funding would be necessary, on an annual basis, to fully fund all ofthe research 
and recovery activities necessary to ensure the best chance of Steller's recovery? 

Two weeks ago NOAA Fisheries convened a meeting of all our partners (fishing industry, 
academia, the Seward Sealife Center, and the state ofAlaska) to coordinate the expenditure of the 
FY'OO Steller sea lion funding. In addition to developing an integrated research plan for the FY 
2000 funds, the participants developed a draft spending plan that identified and prioritized annual 
research funding needs for Stellers. The draft spending plan can be characterized as follows: 

• 	 $lM Core Studies (population studies & modeling, life history traits, stock 
structure) 

• 	 $1.65M Nutritional Studies (food habits, captive studies, ship time) 
• 	 $6.8M Fisheries Interactions (buffer zone experiment, surveys, foraging patterns) 
• 	 $500K Environmental and Other Studies (subsistence take, killer whale activity) 

While this is currently an unofficial assessment of Steller research needs, the broad 
participation of the most experienced marine mammal scientists in the North Pacific in the exercise 
lends it significant credibility. I intend to continue working with Congress and our partners in the 
North Pacific towards the recovery of Steller sea lions. 
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	The Iiollorabk William M. Daley S(;:cretal'Y ofComlllcrcc l J.S. Departll1cnt of COllllllcn;c 1<111. Slreet and Constitution Av<,:nuc, NW Washin~llln, D.C. 20230 
	Dcar Mr. Secretary: 
	The Cily of Saint Paul, Alaska, a::; an affected fishing cOllllnullily, fllf'llWlly requests that YOll m;lkc the detcrn.inalioll, pursuant to Section 31.2 of the Magnusol1-Slc\,t:IlS Fishery COl1servation and Management ,\<.:1 ('the Act"), that a c(lIllmel'cial rishn)' failure ha~ occurred in Ihe Bering Sea crah rishery due to a fl~hery resource disaster. 'r'his determination will allow the National Oec;mic and Atmospheric Adrnillistrali()f1 (NOAA) to w(lrk with Ihc City of Saini Paul, the Slate of Alaska, 
	Sl. Paul has sllccc~sfully devl;loped an economy based 011 the Sf.. Paul lIarbor cllmpleted in 1990. The stralcg:k vallie of the harbor, klC;lted ill the middle of lhe crab grounds and within 65 miles (If 55% of the U.S. cOlllmercial fishcrit.:s, has pn}vl:d itself 1.(.1 both the Slalr: of Absk~l and the naliOI1. Sine.; lY~5, St. Palll has bCCIl lhe prinwry crab procc';sing location in the Ikring SC3 alld the number Iwa fishing pOl1 in Alask<1, second (ll1ly to Dutch Harbor/Unalaska, ill generating s,lks an
	rile Sl. Paul Harbor h'IS generated nearly $6 million per year in national economic benefits from opilio Tallner crab alone, by providing :m alternative to at-sea processing or delivery to other locations.' St. Paul's fishery-based eCOllomy, as disclisscu further in sectio!\.~ II and III, iI/fra, is almost 1.o1.;llIy dependellt 011 cr;1b. The economic viability or the cOlTllTltIllity, as well as the St. ['aul Harbor, is put in jeopardy by the cnll;lpse ofthc crab stod~. 
	11,i, informatiun is laken t"r,llll <l rcn:nr rernrl submiutu IC.1 C~)llbn:s.~ by National Resources Cunsuit;lI1ts (NRC), ;) fishery cOf1sulfin~ firm in the Nonhwest n.:lailled by the Ci1y of S~int 1':1UI. A copy of this testimony, prcp<1l"ed by NRC and submitted 1:0 Cungressman Jim Saxton. Chairman or Ittl' Ilouse SUbcOlllmittee on Fisheries COllscrv<ltiOI1, Wildlife and Oceans, is lIttaclicc.\ a5 bllihit A. 
	L A collapse of the ,crab stock~ ~las occu..re~l in the Dering SC:l. 
	L A collapse of the ,crab stock~ ~las occu..re~l in the Dering SC:l. 
	Tr:lwl :iurveys conuucted by the NJtiollal :vIarinc fi~herie$ Service (\I~rr:S) in 199Y, revealed a sie,nilicJl1t decline: ill the biomass of tllc fjering Sea <,pili" Tanllcr crab, til<: nalioll's brgest crab fishery, tl1;l is expected l~l fall even further. As a n;~lIlt, ill September 1999, the Alashl LJepartment of rish <ll1d (,ame ("r\DJ-'&G") aflllounced an &6'!/;, reduction in the opilio Tanller crllb GuidL"iine Harvest Level$ C'(iHL"s), from approximatcly 192 million pounds in 1999, to n.5 million [l(
	Reports indicate that the o(iiliu Tanner crab fishery probably will be entirely closed in 20U I, and may remain dosed or allow CHI. kvels, through 1004. The St Matthew blue king crab and I'ribilofrcd and blue I.: ing crab tisheries were closed for 1999, based (In reports of dramatil,; (kd ines in stock level::;, and ALJF&G <1l1l101l1lCcd that, for the fifth consccutive year, the C. hairdi Tanner crab fishery around Kodiak will be clos(;:d. 
	The exact cause of what is now accepted in the ind[lstry as a collapse oftlle Bering Sea crab fisheries has IlO1 yet been determined. Tht.: City retained Natural Resources Consultants (NRC) to prepare an analysis of the p(JleIltial reasons for the i.:rab collapse and projections for the future of the lishcry.c A copy of the NRC report is attached as Exhibit B. 
	NRC's ana lysis of the collapse (..1f the resource is found at pages 6-1 I of the NRC repOI'LBased On the key f;lCtors oj' growth rates, natural mortality rates, allowed 1i,1rvest rates aud pre-recruitment 3bulldancc by ~i~e/sex catcguries, NRC projects opilio Tanner erab CHf.s a( 0-25 millioll pounds for the years 200 I, 2002,1003, and at 0-·10 milliun pounds for the ),"':.11'1004. The projected GHL, year:,; 1000-2004, for St. Mattllcw bille king crab, as IVell as Pribllof blue and n:d king crah, is zero. 
	I 


	(1, The Ci.ty of Saint raul, St.~Paullslau<l' Alaska !,~ an atlcc(~d fishing c~)mmullity. 
	(1, The Ci.ty of Saint raul, St.~Paullslau<l' Alaska !,~ an atlcc(~d fishing c~)mmullity. 
	The Aet specifically authorize:) an affectcdl~shillg etllnmullity 10 re::quest a determinatioll of a commercial lishery r<Jiiure ill order to trigger the rei icf and managcment pm\' isions 
	Section 312. TI1<; term "fishing community" is defined under the Act tu mean, :1 coIII III unity that is substantially dependent on or substantially engaged in the harv(;:st or pr(lcc:ssing of ushery reSources to meet social ;lI1d eClHlomic needs, and includes fishing vessel owners, operators, and crew and United States fish processors th:ll are based in such cOlllmunity. 
	or 

	The cQJlllTlllnity of St. Palll is:1 fishing et)1l1lllunity within this ddinition. /\.S noted in tilL: intruduction, St. Paul Island, ()f the Pribilof Islands, is localed in the middle of tlH! Berillg. SC;t, within CiS miles of 55% or the lLS. commcrt.:iai tlsheries. 111e St. Paul Harbor, somelimes referred to;1$ "the shopping lI1all" of the 
	NRC has c(l11duc[cd a number (If analysis for NMFS and the I-Ishing industry liver-the years and is a credible and well respected tisheries consultant. 
	Opifio Tnllna is the major crab resource. The 1999 opi/iu Tanner crab slock SlitTers from c:dremclv low k:vcls ofjuvtl1ile pre-recruit malcs plus ~n.:atly reduced kvds of large males <1l1d "elY lar".:: 1l1;:>\l'!s, nccessitaril;", the n(rcme reduction ur Cil-t L. The lesser cr:1b fisheries or st. Matthew Rille King Crab ;;;ld Pribilof l:lIuc and -'\ed King Crab are closed fflr similar re(1S0rlS, i.e .. an cxtremely low :1bUlldallce urthc ~tock.s. 
	Bering Se,\ fisheries, W,IS llpcn<;:d ill 1990, in connection with the tral1sitklll of the Pribilof Island:; from fcdel'<ll control to economic independence and selr-sufficiency:' 
	Till: initial asslimption ill the development or lhe Sf. Palll Harbor was thill its proximity to the Bering Sea Iishing grounds would lead to indllstry dcvelopment or a djver~e Illllll.i-species fisheries-based eC('11 0 111Y 011 '-;L Paul Island. 13v thc time tile h<lrbnf was compleLed, however, illlportal1tgrotJl\Jlish fisherir.:$ sllc;h as ~od <llld pollock ,,;cre fully developed, with industry having already invested in inshore processing plants with landing porI:> in Dutch Harbor/Unalaska ,md Akutan. 
	What the SL ('aul Ilarbl)r did attract was thi.: crab industry. St. Paul, <I minimllm of 180 nautical miles i.:I(lser to the crab fishing grounds than Dutch Harbor/Unalaska l1nd AI·wran, pmvided shorter running lirne and off-load time, which reduced operating costs and lowered erab dcadloss, increasing the economic v,due of (he Bering Sea crab rcsollrc:es to the U.S. fishing fk(:l., improving the U.S. parti<:ipation in the world market and incn.:asillg c.;:-,pofis. 
	,[,ht: harbor conl;.ins three shorc-base;:d proc<:ssors, two float.ing and one Ollshore. Ouri ng the 1998 SC~I~OIl. more than 230 erab vessels alld freighters, of up t.o 310 feet in length, operated in the harbor. Regulalory restrictions havc continued to prevent St. ('aul from proce:ising olhcr spec.:ics, wit.h the result lhat Sl. Paul's ecol1011lY is almost lut.ally u<:pcnd<:llt Oil crab.' 

	Ill. The City of Saint Paul will suffer scvcn~. economic impact from the collapse of the crab tj~hcry. 
	Ill. The City of Saint Paul will suffer scvcn~. economic impact from the collapse of the crab tj~hcry. 
	Sl. Palll crab landings and processing aCcollflt for approximately 85~":, of th(;' eash entering tile COlllllllHlily. Sl. Palll receives a 3%. sales tax Oil crab delivered to, and prueessed by. floating pwcessors within three ll3.uticalmiles or St. P:lul Isl;lIld, and a 3% sales tax on cl'<lb delivacd inside St. Paul Harbor for processillg. Sl. Paul rccejve~ sales t;IX 011 flici and supplies sold in St. I';wl Harbor. III "ddition, St. Paul derives revcllue anti jobs from th<:: crab fishery frOfll in-harhor 
	A sumillary alld analysis of the projected economic impacr of the collapse of the crab rCSOLlrC(;; ;ippears ut pagcs 5-7 and 11-14 nfthc NRC rCflort. The stark conclusion is reached that: 
	Thc City or Saint Paul over the next fiv\; years <.:rab se,lSons will likely receive 110 more than $2.35 million in crab and sales lax revellues rebtive (0 the $8.04 million received dlll'ing t.he Iasl five years crab seasonS of".Iall\1ary-l'vl;Jreh and Septemher. Sl. Palll Harbor will basically be v(lid of. (Jr nenriy void of, cnlb processing <l<:t.ivity most of the year. 
	Front 1l'\(i9 lIlltil 19!13, the Pribilot' Islands or Sf. Paul and Sl. George: were a government reservation 011 whieh the U.S. governmem adminislered the opercnicln urthe profit(lhlc fur seal harvest. NMFS, ill charge of the fur se<lling openltion under the "'!\MFS Pribilof Island PHlgri:lIll" wuuld not allow eOllll11ercial fishing and \Yould nor alluw the construclion of a btrbor. Economic transilion from government conlrolled fur seali~1i; operations to a se1t~ ~lInlcient tishing-based economy began wilh
	A sm:dl amOUItT of h,dibut is processed on Sl. Paul, but the alTlOlint IS lilnited by allocation and, ;llthuugh impurt<lIH to the St. Paul fishermen, has lIot been ofsiglliticanl importallce to the el)l1llllunil)"s revenues. 
	Eillploymcnt will decline, services will decli11l: aile! it will become difllcldl to nwint<lin even the e;>.:i~ling. harbor. for lack of h;lrbor revenues. 
	Fi!;h tax n::vclILlC will decline with the dl~crease in nab landings. Crab seasoll fish tax reVen\K~S for the years 2000-200·1 are projected to drop 66% to ':10':<, of the 1995-1990 average, aSSL1ming St. P;lUl retains its historit,;;ll market sharc of tleet tota1s. 
	t 

	Sales tax from purchases of fuel and other fishery related gouds by the cr;l.b l1eet will also be sharply reduced wilh the decrease in the number of ves:iels calling, St. Paul and the shortening of the crab season likely 10 occLlr <11 Il)w crab abundance levds. Crab related sales lax revenues for 2000-2004 arc prq.it.~cted to drop over 9U% of their his1.<lfical average.'; Indirect ccoJ\omic impacts will occur in the Ilumber (Jr rnall hOllrs av;tilahle to thl;; St. Palll work rorce for crab related a(;{ivi1.

	IV. A commcn.:ial fishery failur-: declaration. is lIccde~ (41 allow the fishing commu~litv to acceSs the Federal pn'grailis available t.~lrough Sect~on 312(a). 
	IV. A commcn.:ial fishery failur-: declaration. is lIccde~ (41 allow the fishing commu~litv to acceSs the Federal pn'grailis available t.~lrough Sect~on 312(a). 
	St. P,wl mUSl move quickly to address the ecollomic impact or the crab collapse 011 its crah dependenl fisheries' economy. The gravity or the situ,llion facing SI. Paul has been compounded by the rl::(:'::l1t pu)tponcmcnt of the opening of the ye,1r 2000 opiliu Tanner crab seasoll from January 15, 2000, to at /t:aSl April l, 2000, as the rc.~lIlt of extreme weathcl' <;(nlditiOI1S and pack iCt: formation surrounding Sf. I'aul I:=;!and and llIuch ofthe crab grollnds this winter. 
	lhc Alaska L30ard of Fish & Game, based on rhe best interest ofthe resource, and in consultatiun with the members of thl: crah industry and the City of Saint Paul. postponed the season. Sl. Paul and th(! crab industry h3d requcsted this Pl.lSlpOnement for safety, resource l11ortality, and economic reasons. The pack icc surroundillg St. Paul !sbnd makes fishillg and delivcry conditions dangerou), if not impossible. By obtaining 11 postponemcnt or the upiliu Tanner crab $CaSLlIl ulltil Illc weather t.:unditio
	As a cUll1l1lunity <llmost totally dependent on one species, the City of SainI Paul is activdy working 10 identify what will be necessary to allow it to gain aCcess to ()thcl' fishel'ie~, ~,o that the community c,111 diversiry its economy from crab. St. Paul's irumcdiate need, in the wake of the collapse of the crab fisheries, i" not merely slIrvival income. but rather that assistance be provided to lay the groundwork for long-term economic and resource susfainability in ,1 diversified fishery. 
	Sf. I'aul's market share or the opilio Tanner crab harvesl, (or fish tax purpos,~s, ha~ rangeo rrol11 25.5~';, to 42_0(~'~, <lnd has averaged 36.1%, 1995-1<)99, based upon revenues. NRC Report, E:dlibit B-litt p:gc 13. A tabk ot' St. Pau I's illlnuaI crab season reVClllleS, 1995-1999. is found m page;; t 1-12 ofthe NRC Repon. 
	Fl'" the 1995-1 ~':J':J ,hnuary-Much and Septernber crab seasons, lite City of Sainl Pmil ha.~ received sales tax rn(:flUCS lotalillg 5355,870. -1'nesc n,;vc[lues ilrc projected 10 fall tQ $35,000 for Ihe next li\'e years crab scasons. See. NRC Report, Exhibit B, at page 14. 

	Q.cpurtunitics.arc p.-esentcd, thro':!gh Scction.311. .fur the development uf programs tha!~! assist .the tishi!,g community and industn' in creating .ami maintaining :l sustainable TIel-jog S,,'afishcry. .
	Q.cpurtunitics.arc p.-esentcd, thro':!gh Scction.311. .fur the development uf programs tha!~! assist .the tishi!,g community and industn' in creating .ami maintaining :l sustainable TIel-jog S,,'afishcry. .
	v_ 

	Traditionally, IJsh~ry collap~cs have been met with programs whicb directly assist 'he industry, sueh as gear rCd\ldioll alld vessel bLly-back programs, Or' providc supplemental income tq the fishermen whos<; livelihood has beco impacted. Such proW,lms will b~ needed tll assist the crab industry and would be supported hy the City of Saint Paul as pati of any overall Section 3(2 package, 
	The oppoltullity exists to addrcS!,; broader Rering Sea reSOUrCe ll1allagell1~nt isw¢s, through a combination of Sect ion 311 regulatory ;Ind fillancial programs that wi II serve to benefil. the fishing industry as a whole and fUlihcr the development of sustainable IIsherie!'i and coastal l..:olllmunilies.3 
	The Sccn;:tary is given bro<Jd authority under Section 312(a) to respond to a cornrnercial fishery failure. Section 312(a) provides that the Secretary, upon a determination (hal there f.;; a commercial fishery failure. has the aU1hority: 
	[To] make sums available to be used by the ;ilTected State, fishillg e01l1mulliLy, or by the Secn;lal)' in cOllperatioll wilh the affected StaLc l.lr fishing community for a~scssing tlK economic and sucial effect.:: of the commercial fishery fa.ilure. or ~n)' .tctivi~y that the Sceret:l~y detcrm.incs is al'pl-opriat~_ lu restore the fishcry or prevcnt ~l.sinlilar [ailure in 'he fu.turc and to :.Issist a fishiIlKcummunit)'. :.dTcctC'd .. by such failure. [Emphasis 'lddedJ. 
	SL Paul wi II have to expedite its move from a crab-dependent economy to a diversified fi~heries-ba!';l:d ceonomy. '(he k)gical steps Cor the community 10 take arc 10 develop the infrastructure alld make the h:.Jrbor improvements necessary for inshore, mUlti-species processing. This, in lurn, will provide the lishing industry with an alternative to at-sea processing for pollock, cod alld otha grolindJish, and will ,dlow il to take advantage or St, Pall!'!; proximily to tile fishing grounds. Dl:\'cloptnl:nt 
	IIsherics economy 

	The Sl, Paul Harbor is either cloSl..:st or \lex! c1osesl., depending 011 the seaSOIl, 1.0 the primary fishing grounds of the nation's largest fishery, A laska pollock. The same is 'rue for cod. Sec NRC testimony before Ihe Housc Resource Committee, Subl:ommitrcc all fish(.:ries C\JIlsl..:fvation, Wildlife and Oceans, I:xhihit A, at pagt!s I and 3-4. Use 01' the St. P:)ul Harhor as a fisll!~ries hase for these and other grolll\dfish fisheries will ,dlow the intensive fishery cffol1 in t.he Hering Sea to he 
	"T.·;msifion to Sustainable Fisheries," lhe tiTle of Seclion 312 or the Ac(, \Vould be the goal of the overall strategy adopted under seClion J 12(<1). 
	f<rolll (he perspective of the;; fishing industry, delivery to thl:: llIore pro~jll1ate port of Sl. Pmd benefits the fishing tleet in reduced fuel costs, increased efficiency by reducing 1I11prQdudive delivery lime, redllcing dc:adloss, ilnd reducing safety risks for the fishenm:n. 
	St. Paul's prox iIn ity to the;; cod grounds would, if Il1U Iti-species processing fae iI ities wen: availabk at St. I'aul, provide a readily suitabk alrernalive to tll<1( purli,)11 of Ihe crab !led able Iu harvest pol cod, and create tht: ability for the OeC[ to maximize the c:ftlcien( and slls(ainahle use of existing gear and vessels. At this point ill lime. Olle of tbe legitimate considerat.ic"ls Ul1lkr $ectic.1Il 312 will L1t: how to deal with excc~sive gear and vessd$.~' The City of Saint P<1ul believe
	Similarly, processing of pollock on st. Paul would provide an opportunity for the lleet, which, <IS ;! result of" the Steller Sea Lion Recovery Plan, has been I'cquirt:d to redirect its fishing efforts away from lite Aleuli;m chain. north to grounds slIrf(lunding the Pribilofs, to use St. Paul as a delivery ba.se. The highest value lor pollock is p<'ll1ock filkls. The ddivery period is crucial lo the fleet's ability to deliver fr.!r processitlg of l·illets. When the (jshing grounds have been moved closer In
	polJ<.Id: 

	Additionally, the development of Sl. Paul <1S a 11111Iti-specit:s processil1g center will further lhe objectivc;:s of bringing processing on shor-e and the development of !>l1slainable fisheries in a manner ~onsistent wiTh the goals of the Magnuson-Stevens fishery Conservation ,lnd Management Ad and the American Fisheries Act. 
	A.~ uutlined at pages 20-23 of the NRC report, harbor improvements and infrastructure will allow St. Paul to move into Illulti.species processing. The ongoiTig f<eder,ti Project is improving and expanding (he S1. I',wl [[arbor 10 allow for safe access, as wll[ as to accolllmod,I(t: the appropriate class of vessel operating withill the region. Phasl: I of the Fcderal l'n..1jcd is umkr cUlltr<lCt.. Phase 11 has been 'lpprnrriated. The Small Roat Harbor, Phase JTf of the Fdcral Proj<.'ct, has beel'! authorized
	bel:o approprial.ed. 

	Thus, an already ;'Iuthorized and appropriated federal pr(~iC::(.;l is making the improvcmenl!S necessary to sllpport diversification. It is logical to take the ncxt steps to allow divcrsificalkm of the fisheries to oecur ,II Sl. Paul. 
	St. P,wl will nceu additional f"reshw,tlcr storagt;: capacity <lnd distribution t<Jr in-harbor fish processing, and In obtain a modified eftluenl permit to accommodate fish processing with or without mcal plant capabilities. [n addition to financia 1 aid, regulatory and rC.$OLlrce allocation i"SlIes will have to be addressed, to allow for processing ofolher species. 
	St. Paul recognizes that other prugrn1l1s will ,llso be under consideration, including whclhc( a portion ofthe crah fled's gcor and vessels ned fO be the subject of a buy-back program, or retirement. The point being made is (hat while a buy-hack or similar program is part of:1I1 lhere are other possible alternatives to b" considered (hat ean provide the crab fishermen with alternative tishin;;. opportunities ,lI1d will provide a continued lise for the valuable Sl. Palll Harbor and existing cr;)h vessels and
	appropl·i;J.tc n.:sponse, 

	All imporlalll parI of the section 312(a) :.malysis should be the mallner ill which the valuable St. P:wl I",rho.. can be;: used, through the development of trllllti-spcciLs processing nn St", P:Jul, to the bcnr.:flt of the IIshing comlllunity, lite:: fishing industry, including the fishermen, resource management and intenlH.tionul trade ,itId export 

	V. Conclusion. 
	V. Conclusion. 
	t\ dcclaratkm tinder Seclion 312 is needed to authorize financial ;t$sistance 'hat can 'be used by NOAA, the State or Alaska, the affected fishing community of St. Palll lind fishermcn to assess the social and economic impacts llrthc failurc, 10 rebuild the tishery, and (0 nssist those affected by (he failure. Funding is needed for the devclopmenf and implemcntation or a slistainable development strategy for tht! fishery, including programs sllch as possible vessel buy-back programs limier section 312(b) l1
	This assistance is critical and essential for the fishing COlllfllullity or $t Paul, whose economic hase h,1:; been destroyed by the colbpsc of the crah fishery. The City of5,'aint Pmd requests !hal it be recognized CIS (/// [!ffcClcd jishillg community under Sectiun 3/2(a) of Ihl: A-fagllllsul7-5,'tevcl7.1 Act and thul you /lUlkl: llit' determinalioll that (/) a relative ohsellce of flerillg Suo crab ho.\" resulted in a jishc/)' resourn: (/iSI.I.\'ler of Ulldetermined hut probqbly natural causes, LInd (2) 
	Thank you ror your ;1{Jcntion to Ihis matter. 
	Sincerely, 
	~~'"~fx! ~, 
	Simeon Swetzof Mayor 
	Enclosures cc: .Senator Ted Slovens Senator Frank Muri<owski Congressman Don Young Go\'(;rnor Tony Knowles 


	Steller Sea Lion Research Funding 
	Steller Sea Lion Research Funding 
	What is the Administration requesting for scientific research supporting Steller Sea lion recovery activities in FY'Ol? Why is funding so much lower than that Congress has appropriated in past years? What are the existing and requested funds used for? 
	What is the Administration requesting for scientific research supporting Steller Sea lion recovery activities in FY'Ol? Why is funding so much lower than that Congress has appropriated in past years? What are the existing and requested funds used for? 
	The FY'OO budget includes $4.5M for Steller sea lion related research activities. These funds are supporting the following programs and activities: 
	• .
	• .
	• .
	$lM-Seward Sealife Center for nutritional studies on captive animal and evaluation of Steller activities on site at rookeries. 

	• .
	• .
	$850K-No. Pacific Consortium (industry sponsored) also for studies on captive animals, as well as growth pattern analyses. 

	• .
	• .
	$lM-State ofAK for monitoring of vital rates (growth, pregnancy, abortion) as well as on site monitoring of rookeries. 

	• .
	• .
	$1.8M-NMFS for population monitoring (adult and pups), predatory/prey relationships, population dynamic modeling. 


	During the FY 2001 budget development process -that begins well in advance ofthe President's submission to Congress-we budgeted $2.29M for what were determined to be the most critical research needs. This included $1.44 million in the Steller sea lion recovery plan budget line to support recovery activities (survival and reproductive studies), ofwhich $850K goes to the state ofAK. In addition, there is $850k in the Endangered Species Act Recovery Plan line to assess the impacts offishing in critical habitat

	How much funding would be necessary, on an annual basis, to fully fund all ofthe research and recovery activities necessary to ensure the best chance of Steller's recovery? 
	How much funding would be necessary, on an annual basis, to fully fund all ofthe research and recovery activities necessary to ensure the best chance of Steller's recovery? 
	Two weeks ago NOAA Fisheries convened a meeting of all our partners (fishing industry, academia, the Seward Sealife Center, and the state ofAlaska) to coordinate the expenditure ofthe FY'OO Steller sea lion funding. In addition to developing an integrated research plan for the FY 2000 funds, the participants developed a draft spending plan that identified and prioritized annual research funding needs for Stellers. The draft spending plan can be characterized as follows: 
	• .
	• .
	• .
	$lM Core Studies (population studies & modeling, life history traits, stock structure) 

	• .
	• .
	$1.65M Nutritional Studies (food habits, captive studies, ship time) 

	• .
	• .
	$6.8M Fisheries Interactions (buffer zone experiment, surveys, foraging patterns) 

	• .
	• .
	$500K Environmental and Other Studies (subsistence take, killer whale activity) 


	While this is currently an unofficial assessment ofSteller research needs, the broad participation ofthe most experienced marine mammal scientists in the North Pacific in the exercise lends it significant credibility. I intend to continue working with Congress and our partners in the North Pacific towards the recovery of Steller sea lions. 






